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in the first two days. A considerable quantity of oil
floated on the surface of the pus. Thte abscess was
evacuiated once, afterwards twice, in twenty-four hours;
care ljeing taken to exclude the air from thie cavity, and
by fiirmi and gentle pressure to keep the walls in contact.
At the end of ten days, twelve or fourteen ounces were
still dischlarged every twenty-four hours. An injection
of Condy's fluid,much diluted, was tried without satisfac-
tory result; and, as the quantity of pus rermained undi-
minished, a drainage-tube was inserted, and the abscess
kept em71pty, when the discharge rapidly decreased.

Tile condition of our patient fluctuated much after
the operation, and was often such as to make us very
anxious to reduce the quantity of disclharge. A very
quiick and decided improvement, however, followed im-
nmetdiately on the diminlution caused by the drainage-
tube; and Mr. R. may niow (Marchl 2itli) be considered
well, as he lhas been tvice into the country to recruit,
and lhas now resumed hiis usual lhabits and occupations.
There is a very sli-lht occasional oozing fromii thie wound,
wlhichi is sometimes entirely closed. The side is puck-
ered, adhierent, and deeply depressed around the wound,
anid lhas very muchl the appearance of the thorax after
eDmpyema and the external discharge of matter.

I do not wish to attempt to (Iraw a rule of practice
from a single case; -et I thiink the foregoing may fur-
nish some useful data. A'Where tlher e is reasonable
gr-ouind to believe that nature hias decided upon making
ani external outlet for the matter, we need not be de-
teired by thle fear of peritonieal effusion from making an
artificial opening, inasmuelh as ore of the earliest and
msost certain of lher operations is to make the connections
necessary for security. Tenidelness of the tumour is
pelhaps the most satisfactory inidication of this condi.
tior), and a lhardene(d base of effused lymph a certain
confirmation. Again, there is no object to be gained,
undler sicli circumstanices, by opening the abscess by
successive stages, eitlher by the knife or (still less) by
caustics for delay exposes the patient to the risk of
rtuptiire of the walls of thle abscess by COUghiDg, sneezinig,
or the like, and to the laceration of any adhiesions whicil
miay have formed or it allows liim to perish unrelieved,
fromii the effects of constitutional irritation and conse-
quieint exhaustion.

CASE OF ACUTE HYDROCEPIIALUS:
RECOVERY.

By JOHN CANDY, M.D., M.RC.S.Eng., etc.; late Resident
Surgeon-Accouclheur Birrimingham. Genieral

Dispensary.
THE following case of recover,y from a disease so alarm-
in- in its nature, and so fatal in its effects in too many
instances, is perhjaps worthby of record, as exhibiting the
po'ver of remedies to control disease wlheni rightly ad-
ministered.

Oin MIarch 12th, I was called to attend Mrs. B. in
labour with her fourtlh child; wh-len inv attention was
drawn to lher youngest boy, an intant of eleven nonitlhs.
It had beeni very fretttdl for more thani a week, wlich its
nnlrse tattributed to teething; but, upon closer examina-
tioni, I discovered a ninlute vesicild.r eruiptioni irregularly
distributed over the htead, face, trutink, antd upper ex-
tremiiities, which I at once recognised as varicella. I did
not take the case in hand fortlhwitlh, as the father lhad
procuied some pow(lers a few days previously from a
neighibouring practitioner, who had not, however, seen
the cllild.

Oni the evening of the 1Sth, I was requested to come
imnmediately, as the cl-ild had been taken with convul-
sions. I found it lying quite unconsciouis, with the
thumbs of both hands drawni inwards, too plaiuily mark-
ing cer-ebmal irritation. Finding that there was pre-
ternatural heat of the hlead, I pourecl a stream of cold

water from a little height. This in a few minutes
caused the child to open its eyes and shew otber signs
of returning consciousness. I prescribed the following
mixture and powders, and ordered cloths dipped in equal
quantities of vinegar and cold water to be constantly ap-
lied to the head.
g Solut. magnesice carb. Bj; spiritius aether. nit. 3j

tincturae card. comp. 3j; aque purae ad ,ij.
Misce. One teaspoonful to be given every hour.
HHydrargyri chloridi gr. iv; pulv. rhei gr. viij
pulveris ipecac. gr. ii; soda- bicarbon. gr. iv. .2I.
Divide in pulveres iv; detur i 4tis horis.

March 19th. The child was not quite so fretful, and
the bowels had been freely moved. The head was still
very hot. The powders were repeated.
March 20th. The patient was about the same. The

mixture and powders were repeated.
March 21st. He had passed a restless night. The

head continued very hot. Pulse 120. The pupils were
dilated, but acted sluggishly under the stimulus of a
bright light. I observed that the child constantly moved
its mouith, as though chewing; and would swallow any-
thing that was put into its mouth, although sensibility
seemried quite extinguished. Finding the child no better
when I called in the evening, I applied a small blister to
the occiput, and prescribed as follows

MMagnesice sulphatis 3j; spirit's fether. nit. 3j;
syrupi aurantii3 iij ;.aqum ad Sj Mlisce. A des-
sertspoonful to be given every two hours.

] Hydrargyri chloridi gr. iv; pulv. jalapte gr. viij;
sacchari albi q. s. MI. Divide in pulveres iv;
detur i 4tis horis.

IMIarch 2Qnd. The blister had risen well, and the
bowels had been freely moved, and the child( seemed
more conscious. I ordered a bladder of ice to be con-
stantly applied to the head.

AMagnesie sulplhatis 3j ; solut. magnesite carb. ,j;
syr. aurantii Sss; spiritCis etheris nit. 3j; aquce
purn ad Bij. Alisce. A dessertspooniful to be
given every four hours.

] Hydrargyri cum creth gr. iv; pulv. rhei gr. xij;
sodae bicarb. gr. vj; sacchari albi a. s. M. Divide
in pulveres vj; detur i 2dis horis.

The diet was ordered to consist of inilk and water anid
beef-tea.

MIarch 23. A decided improvement in the symptomiis
lhad taken place. The ice lhad had a most b)enefici-.l
effect in lowering the temperature of the head; atnd the
f ces were beginning to assum-e a more hlealthy colouir.
March 24th. The clildl had a few hours sleep last

night, and seemed to be muchl improved in every respect,
and began to take notice of those around it. It con-
tinued to improve daily, and is at present free fromn any
ailment.

REMIARKS. The exciting cause in this case I attribute
to the attack of varicella during the period of den-
tition. Another fact wortli noticing, is the rapid iru-
provement wlich took place after the ice had beeni ap-
plied and the bowels freely moved by calomel combined
with rhlubarb. I applied a small blister to the back of
the neck, as I thought it would have a more beneficial
efTect than leeching the temples in so young a child; and
the result has confirmed mZy opinion.

TREATiMIENT OF PUERPERAL
CONVULSIONS.

By W. IV. JON-E-s, Esq., Cleobury Mortimer.
I READ Withl muchi intelrest Dr. Swayne's paper in the
JOURNAL of April 4tlh. I find that hiis treatment of puer-
peral conviulsionis entirely accords with my views; and
I am indtuced to senid the following cases, from the re-
mnarks which lhave been made by Alr. Prosser, and would
only ask whlat would lhave been the result of at least
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